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Feedlrack & Action Taken Reporl (201 5- 16)

..---..1,-g of feedback cotnnittec is held on 26 /02/2016 al 11,00 an itt IQAC oflice. The

-- '-i j-rr,,e.; e delailecl t'epot't o,i lltc issue ate received frotn stakeholders and actiott taken report

. .--i.' :-,srtcs Lty the irtstitufirtt durittg 20 I 5- 16

j :',; -r:r'.ts Feedback

-:.--inr.ri Feedback

Issue raised Action Taken

[-reurandcd to dcvelop sports l'aciiities. 1. f)cve loptnetrt itt spot'ts lacility is dol-tc.

: :r'. l-., o)'er F eedb ack

Issue raised Action Taken

. l',,'r conducl t'egular activities oi N.S.S

I ] totivate studctrts to participate irl

c,r1lege atrd ititercollegiate activities

l.Conducted & at't'ange by NSS progralll officer

2. Faculties are taught to an'attge attd tnotivate

studerrts for activities.

Principal
q!EET

*ra0rnhhfffiPrlfi, ffi iitl

issue laised Action Takcn . '

l-Lxposure to develop entrepreneurial skill

u-hich will helps them identity their potential

rras suSgested

a- Shrdertts preparation for facing an interview.

1. A certificate course based ou

entrepreueurship was orgatrized frotn trex[

acadernic year'

?. Extra classes were takcn fot' strtcietrts about

Irow lo facc att itttet'view.

i...r:r'.is Feedback

. - ., --:irng rnetltods should be ilnproved

Action TaketrIssue t'aised

1. Faculties are suggested to usc tnodels, charts

as teachir-tg aids for bettel ittrprovetnetrt itr

teaching.

, =r.:lters Feedback

lssue raised Action Taken

l- Syllabus should be according to requirement

of ernployment.

1. To sonte exletrt it is fol ctttploytttctrt. The issrre

is raised at our BOS n'Lctnber itt rttriversity

meeting.
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The feedback fiom the parents is collected

r arious programmes and analysed' We have received

of the f-eedbaek received is done as fbllows:

on the current sYllabus of the

parent's feedback and AnalYsis

,r"rMNU

Response in 7o
Prrrirmeter
number

Parameters

Excellent Very Good Good Average Poor

-1t, 2c ct anAdmission orocedure

7r l8 o; OZ-Infrastructure and lab
fonilitw 4r CLT C\Library

e*l 62-Other facilities Provided
by the college 6q

12* It \o E2-Sports and cultural
activities

g2- \0 0\ o1'l Student's counseling

activities
StuO.rt i.ounseling and

euidance 8z* l0 n?

oL 6L
\ I]se;f Ixformation and

communication
+onhnnlnov in the collese &q o?

8t \L- O' 62-
I timelY conduct of

I t..t,-,r.=- Practicals and

I related activities)

06 62*

I*ptor.r.nt in soli

skills. knowledge. ethics"

rnorality. observed bY

you in Yor-tr ward while

studving.
q2_

q/4 AZ n?\J _I

Examination sYstem
o.lnnred hv fhe c.ollese

PR io s2-Evaluation and Feedback

mechanism

.5'4#;cipal
*tqMrhlwffiraYr

".ts 
11d socncr $ank"*r*

08
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Tlre college is affitiated to the sant Gadge Baba Amravati University. Amravati and follows the

prescribeJ curriculu1u. Still f-eedback ou curriculum is taken by the respective sLrbject teachers' We

itar e receivecl feedback on the curriculltln anci analysed as fbllows:

Pa rameter
nu mber

l

{}

ir

-Sai\(-p6[XiPiPal

"**o*,m#ffi"*-

Response in 7o

Thc courses / syllabi taught b1 me

l-rave a goocl balance betrr'eett

theorl, and application

The ob.lectivcs olthe s1'llahi rre

*ell detlnecl

'I he booksi itturnals etc. prescribed ,

listed as ref-crence materials arc

rclevant. updatecl ancl cover the

entire syllabi
l'he course i s1'llabi ofthc sub.iects

taught b1 me increascd mv intcrest-

knou,ledge and perspective irl the

The college has given me 1ul1

liceclorn to aclopt neu technitlues I

strategies ofteaching such as group

tlisetts:itrtls. sctnittar pre:L'ntlltl{ rn>

and leamers' particiPation

I have the fieedom to adoPt nert

tcchrriqtres sttatcgies trl tcsting

and assessment of stuclents

l'ests ancl cxamitlations are

conclucteti rvcll in time ri'ilh propcr

coverage ofall units in the s)'liabus

lhe prescribecl books are available

in the [-ibran' in Suf]lcient nunlbers

The environment in the Collcge is

conducive to teaching ancl researoh

The aclmirtistrittion is teachet:

'Ihe college provicles aclequatc

opportLlnities anci support to tacultl'

membcrs lor upgrading their skills

and qualilications

lC l' {acilities in the college are

uate and satisl'actot

T" i let-v,r.tr^tlr*oms are cl ean ancl

rlr. maintained

'-ill.rlatsruon.,s are clean ancl rvell

C rrtr rator
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The students are the most important stakeholders of Higher Education systems' The

interest and participation of students at all levels in both internal quality assurance and

extemal quality assurance have to play a central role' We have collected feedback from our

luncler graduate students on teachers perfbrmanee'

Response in %o
Pa rameter
number

Parameters

Strongly
Agree

Agree Strongly
Disagree

Disagree Neither
Agree
nor
Disagree

I f he Gache.s tive regular and

timely feedback on the
performance of the students. Ao o2- 02:
The assessrnent and evaluation

process is tair and unbiased. s2- o2- c1

_1 The teachers take ef-forts to

enhance errPloYabilitY skills in

ihe st udents. 86 oi o1

!
I

I

The teachers encourage the

students to ttse ref'erence books'

e-resources, e-journals etc. q4 OL o/J
I'he teachers take active interest

in arranging field visits, studY

tours etc. fbr enhancing

learn ine. 1 oe

.1.

,.] Functuality in conductiug
lectures and Practicals. 38 O\ C\

Abiliti, to incltrde latest

developrtrents in the sLrbject

tilrrght. Qcr cfu oz-
\ Command over the subject

taLrght. Q'L o_4 o5
Class Cotttrol and eYe contact

rvith the students' -t
35_

i

oa o)
l0 Overall Rating of the teacher.

.qT dp4 CJ

Tl,. t a.tret colnes lvell
nrenared fbr the class. ,3&

\\o,. \,r- *
Tf-t. t.*t .t. uses student centric

method of teaching. .-.-_- .9 ct 01 lF\
,.i$,,' :S11'--tA

slffiig;iPal
**o,f"ffis.HmdvnsY8

$

I
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1-5c. objectir,,e of this fbrm is to collect constructive feedback for impro'ing facilities and

serr ices of tl-re college. Your respclnse will assist the college in its endeavolu to strength the

.r vcrall clevelopment of students'

Pa ra meter
number

Parameters

H

coverage of Present course?

How is the syllabus suitable to your

professio n/i nd ustrY?

Prffi
content of the course is?

How do you read the sYllabus in

relation to the comPetences?

How dc, you find the size of sYllabus

in term of load?

Response in %o

Excellent Good Below
Average

t{A

Highly
Suitable

Partly
Suitable

Not
Suitable

NA

Sufficient Partly
sufficient

Need more NA

Excellent Good Poor NA

Vast Manageable Short NA

How is the sYllabus comParable to

that of other institute/ university?

Superior At Par Inferior NA
,]

Fm$dnciPal
,rrts ifid S€rcnc. xahitl U'hdYDtYG

Mehkar ffil Bultfifio

('oordinator
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rhe ob.iective of this fbrm is to collect '**i'e feedback.:il:::':irlT:l:il,11
:: :T:l[."Jffi::Til H;;.. ffi;,,',i,n. conege in its endeavour to strengthen the

trr er&l1 development of students'

Response in 7o
Pa rlt meter
number

Parameters

Excellent Very Good Good AVerage
How do You rate the current

syllabus in relation tb the needs

bf your Profession/ industrY?

Short Too Short
Vast Manageable

How do You find size ot sYllaous

in term of load?
Not
SuitableHighlY

Suitable

Suitable PartlY
SuitableHow was the sYllabus sulrar.tre

the course?

L"*l of the course was?

f,vr. tf.r. ivllabus need based?

High low Too low
To high

Agre. ] Partlt
I agree

Disagree
Strongll'
agree

e*.tGnt iCooa !Areragc
Poor

How do You read the sYllabus tn

relation to the comPetences for

job?

Need
more

Not sure

Do yru th,nk th"t€ -ere enough

practical hours/ tutorials Per

week?

Yes No

Not sure
Suitable Partly

Suitable

Need
more5 Do you think the sYllabus was

suitable to acquire the overall

knowledge of the subject?

fl,tffi
rrte ro*sac#' lr:ififi i u*r*rnavuva

t trttrdittator

-5-*;


